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Losses by HE'f e up over three
quarters of the budg f the new
a~ency. Moreover. most 0 ·s money
is discretionary funds, whe the
HEW secretory can have gome 5 in
helping shape programs.

Of the total $180 billion estimated
1979 HEW outlays, nearly $162 billion
consists mainly of Social Security and
Medicare payments for which HEW
acts basicallY as a transfer agent -to
shift money from the taxpayer to the
aged and the ill. with little policy con·
trol..Nevertheless, HEW said Califano
"will of course support the president."

Of_the' new department's personnel,
, about 5,000 would come frow HEW. 6,.

500 from-the Interior Department In·
dian Schools Division and 10,000 from
the Defense Department's overseas
schools.

Among smaller programs included
in the plan: college housing,· c.ertain
science education programs from NSF
($56 million), HEW civil rights en,
forcement for education ($50 million),
HEW's Telecommunication Demon
strationProgram and some HEW·
health professional and nursing train·
ing loan programs ($30 million).

!' , I the Federal Government was engaged in: I
By MALCOLMW. BRO~ (. .·Maximize National Technology. a "give~away"o! research paid f~r. by

A battle related to Federal sponsorship 1 "Ultimately'" he said, "the qu.estion public taxes tobeIleHt priv3.!e buslne~s'l
of scientific research at -private universi~ Iwill· go to the Presii:lent. It's that lmpor~ In a letter to the General Services Admln
ties with hundreds of mil1ionsof dollars j tant an issue. Such fundamental ,matters istration, Mr. Nadet"s group contended
at ~take,. has reache~ the White House, J as the fall in value of the dollar a,:e ~i~ that over the.next decade th~ proposed I
and Presldent Carter IS expected to take' rectly related to the need to maxlml~e patent regulatIOns would permtt conune~
a stand on the issues soon. . national technology and that in turn 15 cia\ enterprises to "reap nundreds of mll"/

A number of universities specializing affected by inducements, provided by the lions of dollars of profits from wo;~ sup"
in Government'sponsored research are, patent system." . ported by the Federal Government.
contending with consumer advocate~ and) The patent controversy came to a ~ead Asked for a Delay
lSeveral branches of the Government itself I in February. when the General Services I ·t th to'nt Senator' Gaylord Nel~on.
over two questions: What kinds of patent Administration published a proposed new .~' c ~ ~ Democrat, whose, Committee
rights Universities should hold to the set of regulations that woul~ have ex- a. SlS a~l ~usinesses had already held the
fruits of Government-sponsored research, tended universrUes' patent rights from f·o t~ a ser.ies of hearings on .the new:

. and whether the Government sh-ould con- three years to five years (the patents Irf 10 sked the Office of ManagementI
,tinue to pay Indirect costs of such re~ then come under G~vernme!1t c?r:'trol) rn :sBudoet for a 120.day delay so that I
search. ., . and would have permitted universItIes. to ~ an ld be iven further study. The

Both questions have already bee~ affiliate with .commercial patent. manage- ~~Beouof whi~h. Mr. Fettig's office is
brougqt before Dr. F.rank Press, the Pre51~ ment compaDJes. among other~hmgs.. . i . . " rom tlcomplied.
dent's adviser on sCience and technology In general, the re~earch-orlented unl- a p~r' Pn'str~tJ;s at universities with ex~
policy. ... versities, some o~ whlc~ have larg~ ear~· ., ml latent a reements with private.

Lester A.Fettlg, who as director. of ings from licensmg theIr patents (0 prJ· !edSI~eyPbecame ~nCreasingtY concerned.!
the Office of Federal Procurement. Poh~, vate business, were pleased. The regula- m .us r ..
is c!ose.1y invol~ed. with ~he u~llversltYI tions were,.tp have taken effect March (Cont'don Page 3)

I patent. Issue, said In an mtervlew that i 20.
j an option paper was ,being prepared for I· However, Ralph Nader, the consumer
I t:.he President, outlining vanous alterna·I'advocate, and his associates charged that
i tlves.
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Contraceptive Researeh
The chemistry prize went· to Dr. Carl

Djerassi, Austria,n~bom specialist ~n the
dElvelopment of oral contraceptives. 'He
,is at Stanford University in California.

The m3Jthematice prize was shsJeed by
Dr. Izrail M. Gelfand of Moscow State
University, a pioneer:tn ,functk)nalanal·
ysis, and Carl L. Siegel of 1M University
ofGott~'?;en -in West Germany, for his
work on the: theory of numbers. ··complex
variables and celesti:al mechanics.

The prize' in .medicine was spHt rtrhree
ways. The r~ipients were Dr. George D.
Snell of thei Jackson Laboratories in Bar
HarbcYr, Me.', Dr. Jean Dausset of Paris
and Dr. J... Van Rood of the University
of Leiden in the Netherlands.-All three
had worked on antigens· that· iligure in

Ithe immune response. of human beings
and animals, including resistance to
transplate ti,ssue.

9Sciep.tists in 5Fields Awarded .
$500,000 by[sra~iiFouridation

•• e. :.:" •• ", _: . ;. • . , :.... ':

'. By WALTER 5ULUVA."I ..
Prizes of $100,000 in each of five areas'. Th~ physiCS prize\vAs ,pres~nt~ to Dr.

of research were awarded last we.ek to Chien Shiung Wu of Columbia lJniversity.
nine leading 'S;cientists. 'I'he presentations, whose experiments demonstrated that
in Israel. were the first under the tenns certain symmetries of behaviorotheTw1se
o.f the recently created Wolf Foundation, tYPical of . physiCs 'do not hold where
"fm~nced by 3, penefactor whose identity. r~dioactive decay is concrened-.·· This
until last Tue~a'y.was '8 mystery. "overthrow of pa·rity" was a landmark

The award{ designated the Wolf Prize in' physics- research•. She was the first
and establishde under the aegis _of the woman to" head the American Physical
Knesset, or Israeli Parliament, is. one of Society.
the most gen~rous in science. The doUar' $10 Million Endowment·
value of the: most perstigious award. a . .. . ' . .. ..
Nobel Prize' now comes to' about The pnze was estabhshe4 m 1976 With
$145,000. 'an ,endowment of .$10 million creating

Winners sharing, the prize in agrlcul. ~e Wolf Founooticmpursuant; to le~s1a~
tural science_ ,were Dr. George F. Sprague tl0n pass~ ~Y the Kn~sset ,the prevIous
of the University of ntinois in Urbana year. WhIle It was an."1oun.ced' that the
and Dr. John,C. Walker of the Univemity prize pertained to "the Wolf family.
of Wisconsin ,in MadiSon. . whose' members are at,presen.t scattered

Dr. Sprague was honored for his work· throughout the world, the !>enefactor
inli.ybrid corn, notably the development was not named. .
ofmathematical models for com genetics;I.astweek. however, the press In'Israel
As stated by ithe citation, he showed that identified ihim as Dr. 'Riccardo S·O'birana..'
protein nourishment in corn was amena. YLobo, born in Gennany as Richm-dWolf
hie to genetiq manipuhttion. and now a resident .of Israel. According

Dr. Walker was cited for b'is work in to an account by Reuters;' he' became a
plant. disf'ases and the .role _of .soil. and millionaire. through his innovations in
other environmental factors in .their incl- steel manufacture and was a friend of
den<:e.· President Fidel Cestro of Cuba and of

the Cublln Ambassador to Israel,
. The ceremony ·at which he was present.

was boycotted by Israel's President, Em
phraiin Katzir, and members of the Israe
li Academy of Sciences. acco'rding to Reu;
ters,because they believed the money
should be used to aid young Israeli scien
tists rather than thOse who have aIerady
achieved fmne elsewhere.
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I the patent-rights 'case and others. , : '1 ye,ars as it is, often inadequate for edu.;
I The Stanford official alsb said that the eating industry in the benefits of a' new

1
charges ora Government "'give~away" 'Of'l process and persuading it to take some

"Research-Or i ented 11 patent rights were false 'and distorted. development and marketing risks. Any
1" , • • • I "The Government objective is that the \ time a patent is" not being properlyex~

(Cant d f rom Page 2) results of research be absorbed as rapidly 1plaited by a university licensee,. the Gov-.
But "another 'Go:vemmerit m"ove inspired I as. po~sib~e by. American t.•.,~.ChnOl0gy ... he :.,e~ment retains,:march~in' rights, to take.
agitation verging on anic 'j some . said. Umverslty research, IS conveyed to I th~ patent back. . . .
versity offices. p n um" private industry. and thus 'into the 1\meri~ : "T~e G~vernment should pe ~e!ping

On March 10. the Office of Management'l ~an economy, through th1patent hcens~ AJ!1encan mdustry. not hurtmg. It. he
and Bud'get published a proposed new I tn~.system. .. i ..sald.
set of regulations and accounting proce.. j We .have patent rIghts for ,only three =================

I dures for the indirect costs of federally

I
sponsored research at universities. Such
.costs normally include various kinds of
ovethead, certain .1ibrary costs and some
of the costs involved in supporting gradu·
ate students who, act as research assist·
ants.

Officials of Stanford University in Cali~
fOI11ia, among "other institutions. ,were
aghast at the proposals. .. ;

Stanfo(d ann'ounced that thechai1ges
would reduce Govemment r.eimbursement
of indirect costs· by 20 to 30 percent.
In Stanford's case, this would mean a
loss of at lJ;'!ast $4.5 million annually; for
all universities doing federally-funded re·
search. the loss would be about $170 mil·'
lion.

Stanford spokesmen said· that such •
loss of revenue. would inevitably affect
students through. increased tuition: fees
and would degrade" scientific research
generally. Associate Controller/ Frank
Riddle said: "What is so obviously lack·
ing in these proposals is a national policy
for basic research in higher education."

In an interview, John J. Lordan, direc"
tor of the O.M.B. Financial Management
Branch, called such charges .&lbalder
dash."
, .He said tha~ on· balance,. Federal sup
port of·private scientific research' would'.

'I increase, although "accounting options
available to universities will be nat..
rowed."

While some aspects" of the regulations
may change, he said he· expected them
to be put in final .form this summer and
implemented Oct. 1. He added that money

., now waste<1· by university and Govem~.
ment accountants and auditors arguing
over. financial points would be saved· by
a. more exact set of rules.

One Stanford University official, who
asked not to be. quoted by name, replied:
"Well, it's a dearcut· fight between' the

~ accountants and the scientists. It has

1
, been dumped squarely in the lap of Frank
. Press," Mr. Carter's science adviser. The

\

official added that a number oflarge uni
versities, including. most of. the major

,California institutions, were considering
hiring a professonal Washington lobbyist
to work for their interests on this issue,
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